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Fixing Aneurysms without Major Surgery

We are bombarded dailywith scary inlormation aboutwhat blocked arteries can do to our quality ol lile and the threats they
may pose to lile itsell. We watch our cholesterol, monitor our iat intiake and try to reduce stress.
ln addition to our best pre"nuve efforts,itis importantto schedule screening

lests to check for penpheral anery disease(PAD)thatiS Caused by
artenOs clerosis,or hardening oithe aneries An eslmated 10 m‖ ‖on
Americans surbrfrOm these faty deposits in the arteries thatlead to
narrowing ofthe、 essels and PAD
The Florida lnternational Uni、 ersity Endovascularlnsutute at」 ackson North
Medical Center offers state― of■ he― artinvestiga‖ ons and treatmentfor PAD,

headed by director and endomscularsurgeon Dr H6kan Charles― Harris

Often There Are No Symptoms
Vascular disease is among the leading causes of death in the United States, )€t is generally asymptomatic until a
catastrophic e\€nt occurs, such as an aneurysm rupture or a stroke. Although pre\ientive screening is available, millions of
Anericans who are at ris k lor death lrom \,/ascular disorders remain unaware of their risk.
'Filty percent of patients who ha\,e major limb amputations trom untreated PAD die within li\€ )€ars,' said Dr. CharlesHarris. 'Endo\€scular procedures dramatically reduce mortality and prolong lite."
lf

you are s utlering lrom leg pain or cram ping, pain after walking, erectile dyslunction, or il you smoke or ha\E been

diagnosed with vascular disease, you may benelitlrom the variety ol diagnostic and minimally invasi\€ procedures otlered
through the Endovascular lnstitute.

Minimal Procedure Provides Maximum Relief
Carmelo Gonzalez experienced miraculous resulb alter his procedure at Jackson North.
Carmelo had an abdominal aortic aneurysm, which is a balloon-like bulge in the main artery that carries blood to the lower
partolthe bodyand the legs.llhis aneurysm had burst, itcould ha\e been latal within minutes
Entering through a small incision in the lemoral artery, Dr. Charles-Harris and his team threaded a stent graft through the
artery until it reached the aneur)6m. Real-time imaging allowed them to ensure caretul and precise placement. Once the
stent graftwas in place, it took over blood llow lor the portion olthe arterythat coniained the aneurysm.
"After the second day in the hospital, I went home!' Cronzalez said. "lvty recuperation was incredible."

While relati\ely new - its lirst practical use was in the 1990s - endovascular repair is an established alternati\€ to'open
repair', ot aneurysms. Atterthe procedure, the patient spends less time in the intensi\€ care unit, and in the hospital o\€rall,
than with traditional surgery. They also hale an earlier return to their normal activities.
"The service and care l received lrom all the starf at Jackson North was e)€ellent,' Gonzalez
gratelul lor their prolessionalism and their loving and compassionate care'"

said

"lvty

wile and l are so

Are You at Risk?
lndividuals 55 )€ars of age or older with cardiovascular risk factors such as a history of hypertension, diabetes mellitus,
smoking, high blood cholesterol levels, or known cardiovascular disease m ay bene{it lrom preventive screening lor vascular

disease.
To make an appointmenl at the FIU Endovascular lnstitute at Jackson North lvledical Center, call 1-855-CURE-PAD.

